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10115 STftFF 
BOBBHPFT'
ames W. Stull Heads New 

Department In Local c 
Manufactory n

Mr. Charles N. Men-ails, presl- 
ent o( the Uubbei-craft Corpora- 
Ion of California, Ltd., announce f 
he appointment of Mr. James W. 1 
<tull aa chemist and manager of j 
Di-oductlon of the Rlibbercraft Cor- ( 
loratlon. 

Mr. Men-alls announce tlmt 11

JAMES W. STULL

has Jon« been his "desire to' estab 
lish a chemistry and research de- 
luiitnicnt In thetr "organization And 
ho has been looking over the flbld 
for aomc time to secure the setv- 
ico.-! of :i man thoroughly familiar 
,w!t.li the manufacture of rubber

Mr. Slull mm'-n to Ullhhem-n I'l 
rv-poratlim by reason of MR back 
ground, of many years' experience., 
several years of which were spout 
In charge of general development 
and production fur two of the ma 
jor rubber companies;. He Is con- 
cedefl to be an expert chemist as 
well as a specialist In various 
compounding!! of high quality rub 
ber materials. A number <>' n^ w 
specialties In the sponge rubber 
line will be, produced In the near 
future by Rubbereraft Corporation 
under the direction ot Mr. StulL 
He1 Is a graduate In chemistry of 
Columbia University and baa 
moved his family to Torrance 
where they will be a welcome ad 
dition to onr srowlng community. 
Mr. Stull will appoint a new fac 
tory superintendent in the near 
future to allow him u greater op 
portunity for expanding and de 
veloping the general safe* of Rub 
bereraft Corporation. 

Mr. Stull In u Shrlner and has 
been an active member of service 
organizations wherever he has re- 
aided in the past, and nu doubt 
will take an active port In the 
Rorlal. Industrial and political wel 
fare of thin' community.

Redondo Beach 
to Call Election 

For Freeholders
Petitions are being circulated In 

Redondo Reach to call an elect lor 
for freeholders to draw up n new 
city charter. The Taxpayer 
league, which Is backing th 
move, reports a ready responsi 
and It Is expected that the electlot 
will be called shortly, 

headers In the lungiie say tha 
the undertaking Is a friendly nuiv 
to relieve the <Hty council of It 
responsibility and place It oil tb 
shoulders of the people through th 
Initiative, device. They bellev 
that Redondo has outgrown th 
narrow limits of K sixth-chins vll 
la He and wish to have It origin 
l*od on a broader foundation. 

The ctly of (Jlendalo, which 1 
one of the. largest In the count 
and a progressive community, 
also seeking to amend itB prewen

1 port*, will remodel It along Hue 
I fallowing very cloudy the propoB 
1 lions contained In the city charU 
  which won drawn up by Torranc 
  freeholders.

Waiter Zuver Is 1 
New President 
Alumni Society |

)ld Crads Have Enjoyable 1 
Day at Annual Home- 

coming and Reunion

elehrntlon at Torrnnee high was 
n enjoyable affair when n large 
rfltip of old grads gathered at the. 
olioul Monday. The morning was 
pent visiting classes and rrnew- 
ng acquaintances followed by n, 
>ep rally and entertainment In the | 
udltorlum at 1:15. M.iny clever 
ketche-s featured the Impromptu 

irogru.ni which was thoroughly en- 
oyen. 

At 2:00 o'clock tho annual 
\lumni-Vnrsity baseball game was 
played ending with a score of 22-8 
n favor of the nlu.nnl group. 

A 5:30 banquet and business 
me&tinpr was attended by 85 mem- 
>er« and their friends. At HI!H 
neetlng IntercHting talks were 
made by the pie.mbers and a splen 
did talk by Principal Herbert H. 
Wood was enjoyed.- Officers elect 
ed for the ensuing year were Wal- 
:er Zuver, president; Joe ! kupo. 
vice president; Hazel Clark, sec 
retary, and Kred Myers, treasurer. 
Retiring officers were Leonard 
Huh cock, president; Kathlyn 
Wheaton Davls, vice president; 
Katherlne Hurrnaster. secretary, 
and Karl Tavan, -treasurer. 

Olympic colors were can-led out 
in the table Mecoratlons and a 
profusion of variegated gladiolus, 
fern and potted palms were used 
throughout the banquet room. At 
the termination of the business 
mealing the. group retired to the 
gymnasium where an evening of 
dancing- -wan enjoyed with Tom 
ihrlch's orchestra furnishing their 
usual fine music.

Dick Smith Is 
Installed Head 

of Rotary Club
Past President Wood Official 

ly Demoted at Festive 
Affair Wednesday.

Torrance Rotarians and their 
wives turned out 100 per cent' last 

  evening to witness the formal' In 
stallation of their new president 
11. R. Smith, and the accompany 
ing demotion of the retiring presi 
dent. Herbert R Wood. 

The festivities began with a de 
lightful dinner served by the ladle 
of the Methodist church, follow 
ing the dinner, Dr. J. S. Luncaste 
paid tribute to the services of Re 
tiring President Herbert S. Wood 
and presented him with a wrls 
watch, a token of the club's esteeu 
and appreciation. Then the fun 
»egan. 

Donald Flndley, who has won a 
reputation covering many years a 
the club's official "demoter," de 
llvered a masterful and most hum

relegating Past- President Wood t 
the dunce's chair and crowned hli 
with the "fool's" cap. After th 
demotion ceremony, Klndley for 
mally Installed K. R. Smith as th 
new president. 

1 President Smith began his relg 
by assessing fines -on prnctlcull 
every memlier. The money Is use 
to curry on the' boys' work upon 
sored by the club. 

Dancing and curd playing com 
plotid the enjoyable evening.

Kiwanis Clubs 
to Play Ball 

For Charity
The Torrance Kiwanis Club ha 

scheduled H game of night bust 
ball with the Huntingdon I'm 
Klwanls Club for Mopday evenln 
June 30, on the local field. 

The Hunting-ton p.irk rhiti w 
came to Torriint-f In a group ai 
after eating "I KaiTs Cafe, w 
cross bats with the locals. 

The local buttery will consist

and Jim Steger, catcher. 
The game .starts promptly at 

o'clock and a small charge of tt 
cents will be made which will K 
to the Torranco Relief Hoclety.

'UN MUSICALmra
IF Till TOTS
Jaby Orchestra to Be Spon 

sored As Community 
Project In Torrance

A baby orchestra for Torrance. 
Ft tho plans of the promoters of 

his unique enterprise are success- 
til, a very few weeks will see the 
uvenlle- talent of thin city organ- 

 d Into a musical group which 
11 take its place on a par with 
her groups of Southland cities 
oh as Hollywood which has for 
vcral years l>cpn the home of n 
table group of baby musicians. 
At a meeting- held last week, 
rs. Ruby Mac Autln, 1112 Rfcch 
reet, pianist, teacher of piano and 
olin, and successful organizer of 
Mdren's orchestras, was selected 

train nnrt manage the sroup. 
rs. Antls has had many years of 
perlence in this field. During 

er residence In Kansas City, MIs- 
url, some years ago, she was the 
Oder of a baby orchestra which 

ncltided some !iO members. In 
'orrance. perhaps there may not 
e so many, but there is enough 
lent among the Infant musicians 

turn out a group of 15 or more, 
 tfh this as n starting point, it 

expected that the orchestra will 
* largely Increased as time pro- 
 esseB. 
A meeting to perfect the organ- 
atidn will be held Wednesday 
fternoon at 2 o'clock at Guild 
ill of the Central Evangelical 
lurch where nil mothers who are 
tercBled iii enrolling their chil- 
 en may attend and learn more of 

he project. The -orchestra will be 
imposed principally of violins and 

ellos. as the wind instruments and 
nrger stringed Instruments are 
onsidered too strenuous for per'

While the meeting Is to be held, 
n the Evangelical Culld hall and' 

is likely that (he hall will con- 
nuc to be used as a place o 

ehearsal, .the proposed orchestra 
s In no sense a project of thl 
rgVnization alone but will be a 
ommuntty affair. In which al 
alented children of the required 
sres will be eligible to take part.

Approve Plans 
For Flood Dam 

at San Gabrie
Largest Control Project Wi 

Require Nearly Six Years 
to Complete

Plans and specifications for I.o 
Angeles county's largest flood con 
trol project, the $10.000.000 Sa 
Gabriel Dam No. 1, have been ai 
proved by the board of supei 
visors. 

The project, K. C. Eaton, cble 
county flood control enginee 
states, is comparable to the Hou 
der dam. as It will require five an 
one-half years to build. It Is tl 
biggest dam planned, next to th 
lloulder dam. 

It will l>p 10 times larger tha 
I'acoima dam, Impounding 75. 0( 
acre feet of water, while Pacolm 
dam. which Is the highest of 1

7500 acre feet. This dam la lo 
cated several miles north of Si 
Fcrn%n4t> city, In Pacolma canyo 
San Qhbriel N°- 1 "HI Impoui 
60 per cent more flood waters tha 
all 13 danw of the present flo< 
control system combined. 

Dam No. 1 will he 280 feet 
height, of the rock fill type, wl 
a concreiii face, (irunlte boulde.r 
mined In the canyon quarry sit 
and weighing as high us 10 to 
each, will be used In conslructln 

A feature of the project to 
SO -toot outlet tunnel that will 
bored 3000 feet through solid ro 
at one nine of the canyon wa 
Four such tunnols 50 feet In >liai 
oter are under way now at t 
lloulder canyon dam.

Quests of Dr. and Mrs. W.

Bear last week-end were Mr. u 
Mrs. Runnel Hlllon and Mr. u 
Mrs. Dee Caruthors of Los A 
Kcles, Mr. and Mrs. Wllltam Or 
of Ctnrdena.

Hoover, Curtis Renominated
CHICAGO, June 16.  The Republican National Convention today 

re- nominated President Herbert Hoover and Vice President Charlec 
Curtii. Hanford McNider, past national commander of the Ameri-

Curtis received 633% votes to McNider' i 178%. Followino the first 

Curtii unanimous.

.  - ...,    - - - _ ... ..

"Guess What It Is!"

Father's Day, Sunday, June 19

.omita Community Church 
,.T f .T ; -> -Entertains Presbytery

LOMITA.-  Delegates to the num- 
er of nearly 300, In attendance 
pon the June meeting of the Los 

Angelas Presbytery, assembled at 
the Community Presbyterian church 
In Lomita, Tuesday, June 1!. trans 
acted the accumulated business of 
the organization and gave their at 
tention to u number of the major 
problems confronting the nation. 

Following report of Rev. Graham 
Hunter, chairman of the social 
service committee, a resolution 
protesting the repeal or modifica 
tion of the eighteenth amendment 
was adopted. The resolution de-" 
Glared In effect, that the abolition 
of the eighteenth amendment 
"would In no sense prove a short 
cut to the elimination of poverty 
and crime," and that "this body 
objects to efforts to distract the 
thought of the country from need 
ed economic reforms by making 
the constitution u football of poll- 
tics." 

1'rotests against the proposed es 
tablishment of a race track at 
Artesla, were voiced, and a plea 
was matle lor united effort in be 
half of the needy of Southern 
California. Following an address 
by Dr. J. A. Eby. the assembly 
voted to support the $12.000,000 
bond Issue which has been pro 
posed as ti relief measure for un 
employment In Los Angeles county. 
The delegates also decided to give 
study and, consideration to a bill 
which would authorize- the state 
to supervise expenditures of fed- 
eial funds appropriated for Cali 
fornia Indian*. KumiH amounting 
to alx>ut |r>00 for the unemployec

Another Protest 
Lodged Against 

Health Center
Another protest against cnn- 

Ktructlon of the Torrance . health 
center was lodged with the board 
of supervisors this week by Dr. 
K. K. McCunn. Monrovia physician. 

Many vacant buildings are avail 
able for such a purpose* without 
erection of a new one, Dr. McCann 
stated. He also does not believe 
this Is a time for expansion along 
that line. He also believes T.ir- 
lunce Is not a y~ood location for u 
health center, and as a fourth 
reason, states taxes are high 
enough now. 

Since the HUpurvlsors have al-

structure, It -Is believed thut the 
Monrovia physician's protest wll 
be unheeded.

ninisters were donated following 
in address on the subject by Rev 
H. T. llabcoek. 

TW-O ministers. Dr. W. K. Rob 
ots of the West Adams Presby 
erlan church, and Rev. R. P 

Coehi-nn of the Highland Park 
church, requested that the assem 
>ly approve a reduction In tin 

salaries of these pastors, Dr. Rob 
erts from. »5SOO to J4000, and Rev

nualty, which reduction ' was ap 
proved. 

An attempt by Rev. Louis Tin 
ning to have the Presbytery re 
consider its action of last April Ir 
roj-uslng to Install Rev. Mllo Jurnl 
son as pastor of the Universlt 
Presbyterian church, was not sue

The presbytery approved the In 
stallatlon of Dr. H. S. Templcto 
us pastor of the Second Presby 
terlan church; Rev. H. G. Shaw 
at the Church of the Redeemer a 
Los Angeles: and of Dr. R. H 
Wollain at the First' Presbyterla 
church at Pomona. Licenses t 
preach were granted Rev. J. Fun« 
an elder at the Chinese Presbytei 
ian church, and to George Hal 
of Highland Park. 

Dr. Duncan O. MacLennan o 
the South Pasadena Presbyterla 
church, vice-moderator, was elect 
cd mod *rutor for six months, sui 
cecding PI. Joslah Slbley. 

The next meeting of the I'resb 
tery will he held September 10 a 
the Gorvclla church. 
- At noon, the ladies of the Com 
munlty church served lunch t 
nearly 20". of the delegates an 
visitors.

New Assessment 
Figures^ to Be 

Available Soo
If you wish n> know what tt 

assessment on your property 
this year, you will be able to fin 
out al the Torrance ("number 
Commerce within a few day 
Chamber employes have been bu 
this week In Los Angeles copylr 
the assessment figures on all To 
mnce property anil expect to ha 
Hi* corrected rolls returned 
Torrulicv the latter part ot tl 
week or thv first of next. 

This convenient service provld 
each year by the, Chamber of Con 
mere* saves local property ownc 
the trouble of going to the coun 
assessor's office In Los AngcU

be made before the board of equu 
Ibitlun when It meets for th 
purpose In July.

THRIFT PftRftOE 
HELD TUESDftY 
S IMPPIVE

'apils of Elementary Schools 
In Demonstration of 

Value of Saving

A thrift parade, given by pupils 
the Torrance elementary schools 
the high school athletic field 

'uesday afternoon, was an Inter- 
thig spectacle, both from the 
andpolnt of finance and because 

the unique costumes which were 
orn by the paraders. Raymond 
ake and Phyllls Jeanne Schultz 

ere awarded the honors as the 
ost strikingly gnrlwd and each 
celVed a tennis racket, the first 
Izo. Red, white, and blue rlb- 
ns were given as follows: 
Rest thrift banner. Western Leech, 
 ank Whiting. Natalie Nelson. 
Prettiest thriff costume-, fiileen 

Wood. Vivian Wertalla. Kloka
T.SURC.

Mont original costume, Hilly Kel- 
scy, Yoshlo Ttikal, Helen Marie

(  tinniest thrift costume, Wallace 
Vest, Ross Nelson, Arllss Fosmun. 

Most original thrift banner, 
Edith Ann CnsbaUer. Marian Waun- 
berg. Jules Andre. ' 

Honorable mention; Normn Levy. 
Marjorle lloncl. Pauline Austin, 
Ruth Kerher. 

Billy Swlsher, flagl>enrer, had 
>een chosen for this duty Itecause 
of^hls high standard In thrift ac 
tivities' during the school year. 

Mrs. Leona Holland, kindergarten 
eacher, was chairman of the pro 

gram, with Mrs. Pamela Tyler, 
supervisor In the . school savings 
department of the Los Angeles city 
school system, as guest of honor. 
Judges for the event were Mrs. 
Herbert S. Wood, Miss Madeline 
Murphy and Miss Edith Robert-

Clusman Urges 
Support For 

Home Owners
Only $17 of $73 Quota Fo 

Preliminary Expenses 
Raised

Torrance residents are being 
urged by Mayor Kinsman to sup 
port the Los Angeles Home Owner 
?rust Fund, which movement ha 

for its object the saving of th 
property of small home owner 
rom foreclosure and loss. Unde 

the plan, a $2,000,000 fund is t 
be raised from which Joans wl 
>e made to meet the immedlat 
needs of property owners facin 
eviction. 

As a necessary preliminary t 
putting the plan into operation 
110,000 must be raised for opernt 

Ing expenses, according to Mayo 
Porter's committee, which Is actlv 
In developing the plan. Twenty 
four cities have been asked tp 
raise $5000 of this preliminary fun 
and Los Angeles Is to contrlhut 
the balance. Torrance's share 
$72, of which $17 has already bee 
subscribed. Chamber of Commerc 
attaches are active raising th 
fund for Mayor Klusmun, and a 
those who wish to assist In th 
much needed activity are urged t
contslbute at once, as a numhe 
of cities In the county have a 
ready raised their quota, It Is re 
ported.

Many Contractors 
Are Preparing Bids 

On Health Cente
Nearly one hundred contracto 

are busy preparing bids on t 
new Torrance- Redondo health ce 
tor to be greeted by tho county > 
Carson street,. It was learned toila 
In a check-up with the archlte 
tural office of the county's chl 
mechanical engineer. 

General contractors have 35 se 
of plans nut, and others preparl 
bids are us follows:   Plumbe 
17; painting. 16; electricians. 1 
tile and marble. 10, and lathi 
and plastering, 1. 

Cost of the bulldlnr will he 1 
tween, $20,000 and $$0.000, It Is es 
mated,

Election Date 
On Bond Issue 

Will Be July $
oard of Supervisors Fix the 

Time For Voting On 
Relief Measure

Torrance and other communities 
roiiBhout the county will vote 
ly 2« on whether or not $12,1)00.- 
1 in bonds should be voted to aid 
e needy and the hungry, It has 
en decided by the Inmrd of mip- 
viifors. 
If voted, tile first $3.500,000 real- 
ed by sale of bonds must he 
i-ned Into the budget of the 
unty charities department. This 
nditlon was imposed upon the 
ectjjin by the supervisors 
edhesrtay. In order that thp tax 
le might he cut at least 1C cents 

each $100 valuation. 
Officers of the 3307 election 
ards throughout the county .will 
celve $2.50 a day Instead of $5. 

t was decided, and rental to )K* 
lowed for polling places will be 

Instead of the customary $10. 
At the same time the supervisors 

eclared they would take ^Immed- 
te steps to repeal the 'present 
unty ordinance prohibiting the 
pending of welfare benefits to 
sldents owning property valued 

more than $2500. 
County Counsel Everett W. Mat- 
on has advised the county relief 

onds commission that un<ler. the 
w the proposed bond funds could 
i used to aid; through employ- 
ent or direct relief, only persons 
Iglble under the three-year resi- 
ence law and that none of the 
unds so voted »rould lie used for 
aterlnis on employment projects, 
ccordingly, the commission unan- 

mously recommended that the pro 
posal to Issue bonds shall appear 

n the ballot as follows: 
  Shall the county of Los Angeles 

ncur a bonded Indebtedness In the 
uni of $12,000,000 to provide for 
10 care and maintenance of the 
ndlgeht sick and dependent poor 
f the county hy furnishing em- 
loyment uml other forms ot re-

Lynn D. Mnwat has been 'named 
secretary of the relief body. 

Details of employment contem 
plated under the bond Issue are be 
ing worked out by the commission 
of 14 men and women who are 
serving without compensation.

George Watson As 
Cal-Tech Graduate 
Given High Honors

George. Gilbert Watson, son o 
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Watson 
1915 Andreo, graduated from Call 
f orn la Institute of Technology o 
i'rlday, June 10, as a mechanlcu 

engineer with degree of Hachelo 
of Science. 

George received honorable men 
tlon for his prowess In foothal 
track and basketball, and a go) 
key for participating in executlv 
office. His name was engraved o 
the Wheaton trophy. Indlcatln 
highest honor., athletic prowes 
moral Influence and scholast 
standing. He was president o 
Fleming House, and captain of tl 
football team.

Golden Files His 
Nomination Paper

Charles J. Colden, candidate f 
congress from tho seventeenth ill 
trlct, filed his nomination pape 
with Registrar of Voters Wllllu 
Kerr last Krlday. Mr. Colden h 
adopted as his campaign sloga 
"My Record Is My Guarantee." H 
active public life In the hurl) 
district Is thv foundation of h 
slogan. 

So far, Mr. Colden hus but o 
opponent for the nomination at t 
August SO primaries, Dr. A. C. Va 
Velzer of (lardenu.

Japanese Pair 
Accused of Murder 
Are Held For Tria

Mrs. A. Kuntla and Kogl Hat 
moto, Japanese accused of t 
murder of Mollle Kunda, 3-yna 
old daughter PI the woman, we 
held to the superior court for fl 
at a hearing held In Los Ange 
Tuesday. The child's body w 
taken from u shallow grave »n 
ranch west of Torrance last wee 
when police called In by A. ICan 
had made an Investigation.

RnDUIlTE5 HI 
][} DIPLOMAS 
[HIS jVENINfi
argest Class In Several 
Years Will Close High 

School Career Tonight

Owing to the fact that the grad - 
ting class which will reenlv* i 
plomas tonight at the Torranfe 
Ch school commencement is the •' 
 gest to be graduated in several ' 
ars, the seating capacity of tit* . 
ditorlum will be taxed to Its 
paclty. Koch graduate has been 
ven 12 tickets for the use of 
ends and relatives, which leaven 
ly about 80 ' unreserved seats. 
Imlsslon will he by ticket, but 
Ci doors will he open to anyone 
hether they have n ticket or not, 
ter S o'clock. .; 
The program will begin prompt- A 

at that hour. No out-of-town \ 
eaker has been Included, hut the 
tire program will be given by .' 
e graduntes and other students,   ; 
Miss Irene Mills will present th* 
holarship honors. 
Miss Elizabeth Parks will pre-> 
nt Kphebian rings to lieorga 

Jim-aster and Lawrence Stevcn- 
n. 
Diplomas will he presented by 

C. Dale, member of the board 
education. Those who have, 

>mpleted the four years' course 
nd will he graduated tonight ar» 
Van Bartechko. Jack Cliristensen. . 
ay Chrlstensen, Hartley Cooke, ,j 
endel Klder. Stanley Gilbert, ROSH K 
attnn. William Loftus, Charle* 
nntaguc. Sydney Nlckerson, Rob- 

rt Nourse, Rimer Riley. 
Stanley Sach, Ijiwrence Steven- 
m. Leo Sweeney. LeRoy Thomp- 

on, Arthur 'Yama moto, Pete ^nm'"-" 
perlnl, Hernlce Itaker, Maria 
Intsch, Marje Bnlasco, Concetta 
rlganti, Elizabeth -Burdlck. Isa-- 
elle Rurdlck, Audrey Clark, Lol;i 
okely. Jeun Crnwford. 
Viola Dawson. Grace Denny. 

rene. Fix. Alice (tall, Florence 
ramlltiK. Gencvleve (luyan, Pal,, 

Marie Henry, Hirtliu Hlnnmn. Jean-. 
Hudson. Olga, Jaunsem, JJolores" 
King, Arbelle Kirchner, Marguur-" 
lie Lincoln. Melvln Loekhai-t,. 
Blanche Lukes. 

Florence Mcrrlam. Mary Nady,;; 
Cleta Neville, Margery Roelofs," 
Trlxle Rowell, Dorothy Stevenson. 
.Virginia Walker, Ruth Wilhclm. 
Virginia Turner.

"Bob" Shuler to 
Speak Here MOB-.
"Bob" Shuler, who has heryed in 

the. Los Angelea county ,]all tm\ 
whose radio was silenced hj- lhf>

REV. "BOB" SHULER

radio commission about six months 
ago, Is to speak at the Tnminre 
high school. Monday. June 10th. 
198!, at 8 p. m. 

Since Mr. Shuler has declared 
for. the t!. S. senate, lie has xpokon 
to tremendous crowds throughout 
the entire state. 

The matter of his radio Is now 
In the. court of the District of 
Columbia, lie avows that lie will 
carry lln- Issue through the 
supreme court of the U. S. on a 
"free speech l«sls."

Among those wlui attended the

end were Mr. und Mrs. Kdward 
Clarkson and Mr. und Mrs. J. F. 
Murray of Hermosa Reach.

OMINQ! JUNE THRIFT FESTIVAL=See Next Week's 
Torrance Herald


